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"BM'KK."

Tlie-- lUfi-ttr- '. Itk HJ in Bvl"
Of tlie IHtbTi

Iu the Kf'J' Auieri aii gai ol

draw jxtker, M x pounded

standard authority, no km
than ri(NWMU

tive of the UoiUd States accredited

to (iriat Kritain

Scbenok It iHKVBn BH tt"rHt l,r'"
ciple never to "bluff" after it is ap-

parent Ibftt your opponent knows,

or thinks, lm ha the belter of the

game. For the benefit of the un-

initiated wu may explain that

"blufl'' in the gentral senso is to

boaat or make claim wi'hout
reason. In thenohln Amer-

ican game of tr it in to attempt

to frighten and out play an op-

ponent by aaauming a cnmfident

air and wag-ri- ng more money than

it ii IbOOfbt he in willing to risk,

thus securing Um "'." "H the
taken are tsmsd, without ft "show

down." It i K"''l advjeo whether

in poker, in 1 lie ordinary business

affairs of lit ir in oAM seeking,

especially after the IfttttioO in over,

never to "bluff" when the plsyer

ha the least suspicion that hi op
ponent know the wenknc of the
"hand" or MOM of the "hluii' r."

This observation should bo h' -ed

by ono ol the proprietors if the
Itejister who f ithcr was a fundi-dat- e

for county DOBBlwiOMI and
who, according 10 the ollicial re-

turn, was elected by one vote. 1 1

is proponed to contest the right of

the ,'ather to hold the office, said

contest being binid uoiia reason-

able belief that in the counting of

the Wllvoles cast for that ollicu

mistakes occured that, if rectified,

might change there-ni- l and give

the office of county cuniuiss'.oner
to Howard Itaughuiiiii the Uuioii

candidate. To foretall and il pos-

sible prevent this contest, that
might unseat tho elder Kdwards,

the son, through the Kegis'er,

makes a ureat plav, and w hat poker

players would d nominate a "rank
bluff." ltank because the object i!
the "bluff" is so apparent it will

deceive no one, nor prevent the

taking of any step that might bt
deemed advisable in fairly detorm

Iniof to whom Um iflld ! ooantf
commissioner of Lane county

rightfully belongs. The Uegister

says:
"The tii 'Ann, the organ ol the

which is published down
the street, says that it can "reliably "

state to its readers that V II Ijungh-ma- n

will contest thu right of II l

Hdwards to the seat of county com-

missioner. The ( i caku is not la
the habit of making "reliable''
statements, hence the necessity of
th.i special emphasis.

"Mr l'Jdwar is was elected by a
majority of ono vote, but if the
office is contest. d he will stand a

good show of gaining several more.
1'he Uegister - informed lb it il ih'
fusionist- - contest the offioe of com-

missioner, the contest will bo car-

ried by the republicans to the offlot

Ofiherifl'. It is believed by the
thai in at least one pre-

cinct, which ga?s Rsugbmao and
Witheis good mijorities, then was

illegal voting at the polls. It, on
investigation, this belief should

proV true, the nliro vote of the
precinct might ho thrown out,
which alone would give Scott, the
republican oaudidate for ihsrlff,
enough votes t elect him md
would greatly InOTMM M majority
of Kdwards.

"If the contest takes place some

interesting may tollow.'
A pitiful plea for the possession

ot a potty office without submission

of the rights thereof to n just and

fair tribunal for determination.

ItONBl tVND RAM

"Hound Mono)," liold, Ketlrrs Knru
t'lrculHiiou Win u War

Happens,

There can he no doubt that a war

of considerable magnitude and last

ing.say a year or two, would dem-

onstrate the utter insufficiency ot

the gold standard to meet an

emergency ; and this is one of the

principal reasons why tho baora

power is so fearful ol war.

It is a mo- -t singular eireum-etaiKot- aai

tin' "bt -- money in the

world," 6j use i he luflaUd rbatoria

of the gdd men, always br-ak- s

down under the strain of war. Tho

best money is that which can hold

ita own sud efficiently perform its

functions under the most uistd
vaotageous conditions. Almost

anything iu the shape of money

will moot the requirements of busi-

ness when the skies are clear aud

tbeaea is calm. Hut wheu the

storm breaks aud the waters art

lashed into foam the true test of

efficiency comes. Under these lat-

ter circumstances gold has invari-

ably failed.
Never since history bean

has a great war been conducted on

a gold basis. Why? Is it because

there is anything inherently wrong

with gold? Certainly not. It is

in rely because there is not enough

of it. (iold is so scarce as com-

pared with other things that a few

nabobs can corner and impound all

that there is ol it in any country.
When war comes on a large scale,

gold retires from circulation, aud
"cheap" piper takes its place.

Trices rise. Husiness l ooms, (ireat

debts ure contracted upon the bans
of the cheap money in circulation.

As soon as the war is over the

"great finncier" ut once demand

that the country return to a "soun J

basis," namely gold.
Mow any base can lie "sound"

that always crumbles and gives

way under pressure they never ex

plain. It is not to their interest to

explain. They know that they are

bedding largo claims and demands,

both against the government and
individuals, which were contracted

in the cheap paper money, and the

financiers want them paid in gold.

aCEBU 01 THE SKA Alt WELL

.o!i LAND.

The Man of the Hed Cross of

Geneva is as sacred on sea as on

land; it having hem made so by a
decision ol IheCeneva Convention
by the adoption of the following

article:
" The vessels not equipped for

lighting, which during pence, the
i vi rnmont shall have declared to

be intended to serve as floating

hospital ships, shall, however, en

joy during the war complete neu

trality, both as regards stores and
also as regards their staff, provided

that this quipment - exclusive to

the special service on which they

arc employed."
Minister Piodo, the Swiss repre-sontuti- vo

in this country, has been

urging such action on the part of

the government since the war be-

gan. The Swiss Minister at Mad-

rid lias presented a similar request
to the BpanUh court. Added to this
was the request that Article X, of
the Convention, relating to the
neutrality of merchant ships
charged exclusively with removal
of the sick and wounded, should be

adopted. Secretary DtY 00 btbftlf
of this (iovernmcnt, has also agreed
to this request. His letter to Min-

ister PiodO re ids: "Should tho

ovcriiment of Spain likewise
accede to the Swiss proposition, I

should he Miuch untitled to be ap-pri- ssd

of the fftOt, and also that tho

Spanish accession contemplates ac-

ceptance of the interpretations of

Articles IX and X, which wore

uhq ted by K ranee and the North

llorinany States, and which aro
embraced in the proposition of
your t iovernmcnt."

War is no quilting party. This
is brought to mind by Coneral
Shutter's telegram to the war de-

partment that he can take Santiago
within 18 hours but the victory
will involvo c insiderahlo los of
life. A sad rell.vtion, hut it is a
condition of war from which there

is no escape.

Iliickleir.t Arnica Stive

Hit' Unt stow, in ihe world Cur outs
brotsss, sores, uta rs, tall rheum, fever
soics, tetter, ohappod (mints, did tlalns
ivrns, mid all skin truptiom, and
jHisit I vely cures piles, or no pa.s

It is tmaraiitcoit to give per-

iod HatUfactlon or money retumtei

Kor Kate or 1'railo.

A double HIlMllInC Incubator,
oMI cK Will sell clieap for

cash, or will trade for DONS, wftgOO or

cattle. Address DOStofflM Ux (X
Kugene, Oiegon.

u ( IN a I old in 0 It Day.

Take Laxative Broow QulniM Tab,
VVUklBI A Lluu will refund

your uoosylf It fails to oure. 'c. Tb
liOQiaS has It, B.QtM each tablet.

W ood Sawing.

I lio Hist class w ood mm slid mu
pivpared todo all work iu this lino on
lOori Doties, Leave sfdsrt al Oeidone

iiaiol store or at residence,
K A Panrioatoo,

somii Oak Street

,i d Oil oap.

Hop flowers can Ittul a pleOtlAll run-pl- y

of whale oil soap at ivasouablo
it. - al the BugOPS mai faoiory,

Blgbtb street, wesi ol Mallmk eornvr.

Notice.

one k work hone, and lo ton of
new hay tor tale. Addrtwa U W
MiUoi, PllSSftOt Mill. ure.

0U Wanted.

Wo pay oli.
1 K 1'KiiK.s, Niuth Sltrvl

I'nmmlasiou) rs1 Court.

J P Ono Juror Stat vs Good-

man 1 20

J DoughertyjUMir State vsdood- -

mau 1

B 9 ilaker uror state vs Oood- -

man 1

Hamusl Wlchezer Juror State vs
(landman 1 0

M K Mulkey wltn.-s- s Htate vs
(ioodmau 3 10

MaKgie Adklns witnens State
va (Joodman 3 lo

Frank Adkius witness Htate vs

Goodman 3 10

Dollle Stickles witness Htate vs

lioaduiau 8 80

Charles Campbell witness Htate
vs Goodman 00

Fred fly laud wltnesa Htate vs
(iisxlnian 2 W

Katl liella wltaeu Htate vs

Goodman 3 60

Goodman witness btate vs
(ioodmau 8 10

J J Ilutler, J P, Stale vs Itoe

claimed Id 66, allowed 2 80

J H Mlllei constable Htate vs

Itoe 1 00

(J H Miller J P, Htate vh Shaw ... i 95

J W VaOfbftU J F .Btato vs Olllls ft 76

J H Wells constable State vs

amis r w)

James Allison witness Btate vs
(iillls 1 M

I) Mcf.ein witness State v

(Hills 1 80

Dillard McLelu witness Htate vs
( Hill- - 1 0

Martin McLelu witness State vs

(iillls 160

Wallace McKllliu witness Htate

V6 OlUlt 1 m

Arthur Hway witi ess Htate vs
(iillls 1 00

A Correct lou

ItoiiKMlA, Or. via Cottage Grove,
June J8, 1898.

KlilTOK Guakk In an article
lu the Kugene Guaku and

copied ill the Oregonlau of the 17th

lust with reference to Messrs Cudaliy
ltros having an agent here investigat-

ing the lioheoila uiiBet, I will say it

U lu the mterest of other parties that
I am hero. MrCudahy is mainly K'

his extensive mining operations
to Alaska.

HKNHY J POWEHH.

AwnCUH OF IKOOBPOBATIOII Ar-

ticles of Incorporation ol the V B Dunn
hand Co have been Med in the stark's
oflloe. Incorporators: K K Dunn, KB
Dunn aodOB Williams. Object! To

buy and sell land, stock and parsonsl
propi-rl- and to carry on a general bu-

siness, and to borrow and loan money.
Capital stock. $.5,000, represented by

66 shares ol slock of the value of $1100

er share. Principal oflloe, Kugene.

To Alaska. Prof Mark Bailey,.ir,
well known In Kugene, baa resigned
hN pusl.lon as professor of Creek and
Latin In tns Washington state unnl-veral- ty

at Seattle, and Isavas sckui tor

the gold Holds ol Alaska. Prof Hailoy
has three associates from the Kast, and
the company are expecting rich returns
from their prospecting.

PlRHOM JOB Daily Mail. A

petition is being largely signed in this
city today asking the postal depart-
ment to order the dally mail route ex-

tended from Ellison to Koloy Springs,
a distance of JO miles during tho next
(bur months, Bee ()eo T Hall and
sign II. e. put! Hon,

At Dvka. John s Mellure lias
gone to Dyea, Alaska, in the interests
ofthe Heatt'e Post Intelligencer. He

oxpeels to establish a thorough route
and subscription system through the
mining section for the paper.

Salvation Abmy. The BaWailon
Army lias leased the old Christian
church building and will use the same
for barrseks The opening will be
made July -'.

A Kan. Wm Rsushaw bus had a
h mdsOBM fan plaoed in Ids HoOman
House suloon. It Is propellud by a
small motor run by water and keeps
the loom oool dureug the warmest day.

S 1 i.l, Kok Wak Jacksonville
Times, Juns S7i "Col Straight is ng

a company of volunteers in
Kerbvville district lor service lu tlie
event ofaOOthSI call for troops."

BARMS' STACK.

Will Run on the Kugone-l'loiciic- o

Route as Usuit Ually to l.oa-sur- g

K Hangs' contract for the carrying
ofthe mails daily between Kugene and
Florence txplres the tirst of July when
a new contractor will ' audio the
malls.

Kf Bangs though does not propose
to rrllniplislh the trade and business
lie lias built up iu passengers and
freight and M ill continue to itm stages
bU Schedule lime. Ho has Bglvsu
splendid satisfaction lu conducting a
stsno service over this difficult route
and should receive tho patronage if
UM public.

Stages also leave Itaugs' stables every

morning for Walter d'.o sixleeu or . -

abOTS Kugene on tho MoKsOtta, g

there With stage tor
Bltdgft, the Koley aud llelkuap

hot springs.

Repairs

Kor any mower or hinder In this uiai-- h.

i to Bt had at K L Chamtwia

To Tbauk A buggy iu goml repair
to intdf for a Ii quire at tliv

Oat WitntsS.

We pay
I K 1'iCTKKs, Ninth street.

CELEBRATE
THE FOURTH

NEW SHOES
In a Pair of GOOD SHOES

gTYLISHSHO
And remember that we are selling Good, Stylish
Shoes at very low prices.

YORAN & SON,
The Shoe Dealers
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Henry Looper, of Portland, was in
Kugene today.

Mrs LU Adairanlved home tolay
from Baker ( ity.

County Clerk-elec- t K U Lee came up

from Junction today.

BJ Frailer is rebuilding his resi-

dence ou Kast lull street.
RaJty Anderson, S P tireman, is lu

the city ou a few days visit.
Sherd! elect Withers Is, moving his

household effects Into town.
Attorney J I Young, of Cottage

Drove was in Kugene today.

Uol Daios D Neer, of Portland, ar-

rived up ou today's 2:04 local.

Miss da ROWS retur. ed home today
from a visit in Kasteru (iregou.

Mrs L 8 left for Walton
this in oiniig to vl-i- t relatives.

The top joi-- t w le placed ou the new

Pint National bank building today.

Mr- - S K Lock wood arrived home to-

day from a three mouths' visit iu the
Kast.

Mark Thompson, of llaker City, is
iu tho oity on a visit to Ids sister, Mrs
Root Brady.

Mrs a H Mgel and children of Port-lan-

are iu the city Visiting her father
W 11 Andrews.

K.'iuik Anderson, ti P engineer on
the West Side division is in the city
lor a day or two.

Mrs Darwin ltrlstow, of Cottage
drove, came down this morning for a
visit with friends.

Vo are pleased to learn that J 0
Jennings, of Irving is improving iu
health right along.

Hurry liristow is now driving the
MoKsnsIs stags and Mr Seal is work-

ing in the Panto's stable.

Mr Johnson, of Junction (My, who
draws government pension ol 676 p

month, was in Kugene today.

Judge Potter and Commissioner Hai
loy have gone to Mine Kiver to itisiect
the new county road at that place.

Orson day is In from Hay CieeU,
Crook county. He has hopes that his
mine in that seotiOD will prove good.

Mrs J 1'. Hill returned to Walton
today, after a two weeks' visit with bar
sisters, Mrs Win pa- - uro and Mis
L H Row laud.

The Joi-I- s for the second lloor of the
new court house nre being laid, and
tho brick layers will soon commence
raising tho outer walls ot the structure
another story.

Honolulu lettei- - arriving In pit aty ,

Stamp collectors are baopy, One u
salved at the (ii'AKD ofllue, not heaver
than would be allowed for a two cent
stamp in this country is burdened
with 80 Pents lu stamps

During the pretsnt uiek, chief Ju-- -j

tiee t A Moore of I he Oretfsm supreme
court, wl has been re-e- n eled In the
(a ueh he baa occupied for all yearn
past, will take the oath OfofflOS as an
associate justice, and at noon ou Mou--
day next hs will relinquish the chief
place In thai tribunal lo his colleague
Associate Just lot Charles B Wolver-ton- ,

whs assumes the obief justiceship
by the rule of seniority.

Have tint the Cattle

When men get far away from homo,
where they aro not known, they are
liable to make extravagant olaims.
Several prominent oitlSSOS left Kugene
the other day with a cattle train, and
a bit of information bom tho Hunting
too Herald, published ou the extienn
eastern I oundary of the state, will be
Interesting mm to their friends who
no doubt will wouder how they go'
pa ion of the asttle so soon. PUh
er is a butcher of long experience, and
Matthews I no tyroin handling stock,
but how our tenderfoot friend Day got
a IimkI on that buneh of "s'ick eais"
paa-o- a our understanding. The Her-
ald of June J ) nays:

"Robert m Day, Qeorge Pishes and
Qatnev Matthews, three leading eiti-esn- s

or Bugs Da, srote in Buntlutftoo
roursday with lOtKi head Of oattle.
winch they are shipping to Nl loa-ka- ."

Just thliiKof it! They got hold of
thein befoie they got out ol toe stale.

Paints and (ills.

Out st ck is larger than ever. Mixed
paiuts fresh from factor v. uur prices
suit the times. I k Pktkr,

Rlftth St, Kugene.

Muck Lambs for Sale

heail of tborouitlilirtil t u .1

buck luiitw for alt. In ma 1. .. ., of t)Q i
1.1. 1 ... 1 1.. ....... .. ' TNIw.. . .. ,,11 m i ui urwi 11 r.UtfOIIO Ofl
rioverxlal nad. A J UWJSaa,

1

Real Kstate Transfers.

Bborlfl Of Lane county to Samuel

Clifford, lot 170x133 at east end Tenth
street iu in Kugene; sold vs K F Pat-

terson; $1100.

Geo M Miller and wf to M H Hair,
Ol -- - blk 35 Kairmouut; $50.

T A Million and wf lo Mrs F .M

MoKelllp lots 1 aud H blOOk 6 Wash-

burn & MllUorn'a addition to Jonetlon
City; $500.

Willamette Real Kstate Co to Kiuma

Iive, lots ii and 10 blk 60 Junction
City; $75.

() A 0 R R Co 10 Henry Godard 40

acres iu sec 13 tp 17. 1 w; 133.

llelisof Simon T Ruudel to Wm

Welch, n w sec 28 tp 17, (i w; $700.

K H Payne and wf to James Hig-giu- s

31.43 acres lu sec 12 tp 18, 4 w,
$1400.

Jemima Robinett to P C Xclaud
.Toll acres In sees 10, 20 and 20, tp 10, 3

w; $100.

Silas Lane to Martha A Mount 172..

80 acres of d I c No 42 iu tp 21, 3 w;
$2000.

Sampson McConnell aud wf to Jose-

phine Hoohersen, Iota 4 and 6 aod w

blk 1, Harris Add to Kugeue $150.

Klma A Cottle to Sarah A tiasmaii-lo- t

5 block 1 , Osburu's addition to Ku-

gene; :

Emma D Spores and husband to
Adella Rich, lot 6 blk I Spnugfield,
$325.

Adah L Sbelton to Uenj Fisher 100

aeres iu sec 26 tp 10, 5 WJ $1200.

Sin riff of Lane county to Alliance
Trust Co, ou foreclosure, the John
Young bio aeres iu sec 2(1 tp 10, 4 w.

Kva K Walling and Charles 11 Cook
to Andrew Irwin, 100 i.i see 12 tp 10,

0 w.

Joseph Vogl and wf to Peter Krtz,
lot ou Ka- -t Klghth street iu Kugene;
$050.

Tru-tees- of M K Church ot Juuctio-- i

to Blisaosth Teylor, ondv interu-- t iu
lot .1 aud all lots 4 ami 5 ii: block 47,
Junction.

Local Market

July 1, 1888

Wheat-5- 0o.

Oats 68a

Hop 2 lo Sc.

Putter-- 20 to 860 pet roll.
Kggs J2c; scarce.
Potatoes 860.
Poultry 68 50 to $3 50 p- -r do 11

or. gon drape Kooi.

50.000 pounds wanted. WUI pay
the highest market price for all I cau
buy.

B 11 Pkiiwdlt,

sated.

The In
fnr 100 tmiH ot Iwled hay. hojuire of
K J Mot 'lau (ban, Rosvne,

Wfc .1 'or rn.de.

A cisul wh el to trade lor bide ilr
or grub oakw.od, Baurkt.

Blue Andalusians

and Black Minorcas.
THAT WIN Th uliow ricinl at KiitencI'ertlaiM Oregon. j,n My Minorca .cnli in aileil l.y a cockerel ilinet Irem UM rt

Ronaap, Oraotrllla, N, v. MrBlnsaadslnslsa
MB IS hSSOM bl a list n winner ut IJoliiisburu ihosr, Vermout, Jan '..", ls;i.s

Eggs ono setting 68,00. Twossttlnga
$3 50.

T. F. BENNETT,

BUG I N K, OREGON

Studio

When You See
THE WILLSIE

,::

TU IVV ," 'u'tnT' 1Te them and
, 10 auow mem lo jou.

JHOTO CO

JLXWXt Superior Fotors

Perfect Fitting
Mill IIIIIMIIIIIIIrtBBBBBBBUninil III Wife

I DRESS SKIRTS j

P. K.

At that will you.

!1 and see tntm for

II I

(3

Just
Wall in

m

PS. 10,0C0 rolls just

'iitiUlUaiiiiiil

White
White Duck.
Linen.
Colored Wool.
Black Wool.
Black Brocade Silk.

Prices astonish

yourself.

o. fRIENDU

flur Wall Pannr
VUI Ull UpUIIKH

CALL

Mk? aithat
Paper

ready inspsctial

AND SEE IT.

icceived.

Wink I

IHM.i

M
, W 66 A a 6

SA1TiMi 1 a r - s TIlTnll

Mill H I HK rl I IP!
m. Kill

rSTEEL HAYRAKES
a I llkl

1 vviiNi, ui l, min u ncrMino ui muu"
BUGGIES, WAGONS, ETC.

Louahmiller A Pel

i0tr - ft w4

I

Notice To Ponltrymen.

If you want Hue eockereU from prize
winuern, p U,.k, Hutf or Brown
L1gborns and B H HsAbWga, call onor mi.iresa Amos WUklae, Ab Orove
I'oultry Yard, t ot.urg, Or.

Oeti" Want'-d- .

We pay cah.
I K 1'ktkks, N'iutb btrtrt.

...Is row for

Go's

DRIVE

61

LF1L!

ll.l...

., U0
1 Till A.--t I

ntirr vnnni i

uiniL :iuin
unkiminiiTH. 0SEfl'

Slrinir i rarlpmlr anl rr:.fn
UI JL IlbJLlUlU ... u

Well MdMMd lra!i)l:i- - bfw
Hrika with .HI fhlliln'

KcRUlar Normal rour i.'aoK.illr lTl

urlUHtt'i of IMTWI
BilmltU'il dir.

ofihoo
law aa s lib eeittteSM t(

Th.' utniluatva ol tlif

,1 ni
... rrol'1

l

Light Ep"lM-Thi)- J'l'
Ull..

s
, .

r.. ut.tiil ami iiealtni -,!;

Tho ural I'rm win vr ulj

tul .llMlinll. AilJ"

ScereUry ot Fatultr

When wa!ch BP

Take it to

pissw1

jour neecs

B THE JJ
FlttsT-CL- work

watch

. ......ll IB"gayi'or Mh aim

Ml


